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j WHEN THOUGHTS TURN TO THE HEREAFTER.

By John T. McCutcheon.
tCopyr1ht: 191S By John T. McCutcheon.

EFFORT TO SETTLE

TOOUBLEJICCEEDS

Railroads and Engineers Agree

to Suhmii their DirTerences

to Arbitration.

iv International Nw 8rv1cc
NEW FORK, April 27. The fonlro-vers-

between the (nj-ineer-
s and the

manager.-- , of fifty eastern railroads',
trbich has been tbrenteninc a stnUe
for tbe Dafli two weeks, is still in sus-

pension. It was planned that, the rail-

road managers' would
nave a conference with Commissioner
of Labor Neil and Judge Knapp, who
have b a aetine a mediators, but a

conference of tbe committee held be-

forehand lasted so late that I ho media-

tion meeting could not be held It is
scheduled now for early Monday morn-
ing and the conference of Neill, Knapp
and lhe engineers will be held aceotd-iu-

to schedule la tbe afternoon.
The Question of arbitration, it is

conceded, has been agreed to ly both
sides, but with tiome modifications
frnin thp original proposal made to the
mediators by the railway manager-?-

The cumber of arbitrators and the
methods of procedure are matters yet
to be decided- -

AJreadv the cost of the negotiations
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers has reached about $10000. It
is estimated that the wages of tho
fifty-tw- o chairmen of the engineer'
railway organizations, which must be
paid by the organisation while on com-

mittee work, their hotel and traveling
expenses while in this city approxi-
mates $400 per day. Then Chief Stone
receives in salary and expenses about
$10,000 annually and hi assistant
chiefs about $5000 each, so that the to-

tal expense of the lin.therhood is som(...
Ihincr in o.eo-- s of SHoOO per week. In
the event of arbitration it is Baid an
adjustment of the matter tnav take one
to three months, so that the organiza-
tion may have a further outlay of cash
of 10.000 to 130,000 before a eettU
ment is reached.

SWEDISH CHILDREN
BARRED FROM SCHOOL

GRAND JUNCTION, 'oln.. April 27
To offset the edlet issued In Sweden Inst
week barring all Mormons from that
country, the Mormon hoard of school di-

rectors nt Gateway yestorda;- - Issued an
order to exclude Swedish children from
I lie Gateway schools. The largest. Mor-
mon colony is at Gateway.

rFNVrr.R, Aprtl 27. The wtate cihool
authorities will take no In connec-
tion with tbfl edict of the school board
Of the Mormon colony at Gateway, Colo.,
barring Swedish children from th public
school In retaliation for Sweden' recent
action In excluding AKornaeu children
from til'-- BCtaOOll of thai country- Ac-
cording to Mrs. Helen M. Wlvon. stnte
superintendent of pnhilc Instruction, tru-
ant oOice.m In that dlKtrict en act un-d-

tiie compulsory education lnw of
Oolovado to secure the attendance of
ll!dirii ;it school. u ' thx- ia in

action that Can be taken under the law.

'BIG STEAMER JUST

MISSES i ICEBERG

Narrow Escape of Canadian

Liner Empress of Britain

From Destruction.

HALIFAX April TV.- -A riant Iceberg
Similar to that which sank the Titanic
threatened disaster to the Canadian Pa-

cific Mne.r Kmpre.su of Britain vk 1th
passengers aboard, which arrived here to-

day from Liverpool.
Passengers say that last Wednesday

morning, the vessel, while In latitude 16

north longitude it west, was swenrd just
In time to avoid collision, The ship was
steaming slowly through a dense fog when
tho lookout sighted a great iceberg ahead.
1Ij rang for full speed astern and the
propellers were reversed. Despite this,
the vessel struck the berg a glancing
blow, but was not damaged badly

There were many passengers on deck,
and With the Tltanlc's fate In mind, many
were panicky until assured there wan no
danger. The scene was only 250 miles
from where the Titanic sank Officers of
the vessel deny that the Empress struck
the berg, but admit that the escape "was
narrow.

DEPARTURE DELAYED
RY STRIKING FIREMEN

NEW STORK; April 27 Tho sailing
of three coastwise steamers, the Brazos
and Comal of the Mallnry lino and the
Comanehs of the Clyde line, was de-

layed for five bonis this afternoon as
the Tesult of a strike declared by a
firemen's union. The strike was caused
bv the discharge of one of the men.
The threo steamers sailed for their
respective ports in tbe caTly evening
after C. P. Raymond, vice president
and general manager of the steamship
lino?, had acted as arbitrator and an
agreement had been reached between
the union and the steamship official?.
The terms of tbe pact were not an-

nounced

OHIO STATE SENATOR
SENTENCED TO PRISON

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 27. --State
Senator L, ft Andrews or I ronton,
convicted of accepting a bribe for his
vote, today was senteucod to nine
months in the penitentiary by Judge
Dillon in the criminal court.

Andrews, in a persona plea for
leniency, charged that the jury which
convicted him bad been influenced by
public sentiment rather than by evi-

dence presented,
Rodney Diegel, former sergeant at

arms of tho senate, now is serving a
penitentiary term for participating in
the offense.

American Channel Dry
NIAGARA FALLS. April 27. Owing to

an Immense Ice Jam hetween the main-
land and island, abnnt a mile above
the cataract, the American chHnnel Is
dry today for th. sc. ond time on re.iord
and peopin arossed on the river bed.
Three :enr; ago a similar condition
existed.

TWO SCORE KILLED

ID MANY INJURED

Series of Tornadoes Sweep

Over Texas and Oklahoma;

Enormous Property Loss.

OKLAT-IOTc- r f 'TTV. Okln., April 27.
Thirty-on- e persons are rpportrd to

have been killed bv a tornado that
Mwept southwestern Oklahoma and the
southeastern corner of the Texas Pan-

handle la to today. A dozen towns
were struck and farming communities
Huf fered.

Communication are par
alyzpd topight and it is impossible to
confirm the reports of loss of life or
accurately to estimate the property
da mage,

Tho greatest loss of life reported is

at Lugart, where it is said fifteen per-
sons were hilled. A special train sent
from Altus with physicians and nurses
when it was reported a passenger train
had been blown from the rails, picked
up ten injured persons and started
back for Alt us. Two of these, Mrs,
Lee Stanaland and Miss Eva Stanaland
died on the tram. Tt was reported a
Kansas City, Mexico - Orient train
had been blown from the track and
twenty persons killed, but it developed
that but two cars had been derailed
and no one was hurt- -

Tho tornado started just acro-- s the
Texas border and first killed seven
persons at Kirlrland, Texas, demolish-
ing thirty buildings and blew a Rock
Island work train off tbe track.

Tearing on northward, the ftorm
struck FJodorado, killing four; Calu-
met, killing three and Lugert and
Rocky, where half the town is in ruins;
Yukon. Warren. Martha. Blair and
Lone Wolf, At each of these places
many persons were hurt. Several of
these towns are cut off from communi-
cation tonight, What is believed to
be the tail of the storm destroyed sev
cral buildings at MuHiall. fifty miles
north of Oklahoma City, but so far as
known there were no casualties there.

FOUR SALT LAKE MEN
GET FEDERAL PLACES

Special to Tbe Tribune.
WASHINGTON, April 37. The follow-

ing were today appointed surveyors In
the field force of the general land office.
W. A. Sternn, H. W. IflUer. Ralph Gen- -
tr K. R Andrews of Suit Lake:
fcv P. Stewart and John R. Stewart of
Provo: y N. 'vVardweH. W. B. Klmmell,
Woodbury Abby. A. L. Klmmell. James
Bpofford and Q. C Smith of Rolse Ji. W.
Steele, Ood. and Herman Jackel or
Ob even n.

Rear Admiral Prime DleB.
By International News Service.

NTSW YORK, pnl 87. -- Hear Ad.

miral Lbene.cr Prime, U. S. N. retired,
died at his home in Nassau avenue
fiuntirjrt on. . T., tonitrht. Wis death
was caused by a complication of dis
as OS- - He - but vi red by a widow.

SHOUTS CHOI

to mm
Roosevelt Addresses Large'

Audience in Boston Arena,

but Many Are Supporters

of the President.

"WHERE'S PERKINS?"

COLONEL IS ASKED
I

Former Chief Executive, With

a Trainload of Lieutenants,

Makes Whirlwind Cam-

paign in Bay State.

April 27. Boston gae
BOSfTON, Roosevelt tonight the

demonstrative welcome he
has seen since the beginning of

his campaign lor the presidential nomi-

nation. Speakincr in the arena before
a tumultuous throncr, the former presi
dent again criticised Mr. Taft. He.
however, did not repeat the severe de-

nunciation which marked his speech at
Worcester la.st night. Tie spoke calmly
and devoted only a small part of his
address to President Taft.

"1 do not wish this to be a cam-

paign of personalities between Mr.
Taft und myself.'' Sni Colonel Roose-
velt. Last night I felt compelled to
answer Mr. Taft at length. Tonight T

shall refer to him only as I feci that I
must.

Says He's Fortunate.
lT am more fortunate than Mr. Taft

in my friends. When Mr. Taft came
here Thursday be came here having
lost Illinois, I came here having lost
New Hampshire. In Illinois, Mr. Taft's
chief lieutenant hod been Mr. Tnrimer.
In New Hampshire, my chief lieutenant
was Governor Rass. Mr. Taft came
here to explain that he did not like Mr.
Lorimer, having Kept his dislihe pri
irate and confidential until after he bad
lost. Illinois. I came here, and say that
win of lose, I am with Governor Bas.". '

Holding up a sheet of paper, the col-

onel said- - "I've got two parallel col
amns hero, in one are my chief sup-
porters, in Cue other, Mr. Taft's."

Among hi own supporters, the col-

onel mentioned the western governors
who ashed him to run and Gifford
Pi ncliot.

Admission Is Forced.
"Where's Perkins!" some one iu the

croud shouted.
"He's for me," the colonel called

back. "Yon can't put a question to
me that will embarrass me for a mo
mont. You can search my record and
vou will find that I have never done
and I never wjll do for Mr. Perkins or
any other human being one thing 1

won't tell yon in detail."
As respecting Mr. Taft'fl supporters

the colonel named amid hisses from the
crowd Senators Lorimer. Penrose, Gug- -

genbeim and Qallinger "Vou can
judge for yourselves on whose side the
bosses are." he went on. "Mr. Taft
Bays I have accepted the support of
bosses. So I have when thev went my
way. But thov bad o go my way or
we parted company.

"That's all I have to sav of the
personalities in this campaign. J will
av that T will support any man so

long as he serves the people of the
United States and when he ceases to
do so will not support him."

Colonel Roosevelt then turned to a
defense of his position in regard to tho
courts, repeating the arguments he has
made in the campaign.

Crowd Shouts for Taft.
The crow. I gathered near the arena

was so larce that tho police reinforce-
ments bad to be called to handle it.
Pi nail 1 the doors of the arona were
barred. As the crowd before the
building en-T- several hundred men and
women attempted to storm the, main
entrance and In the rush a number of
windows were shattered. Fifty police-
men charged the crowd and finally
forced the people back.

The scene within thy arena was a
tumultuous one. Before Colonel Roose
velt arrived a body of men in the mid-
dle of the hall began to chant, "We
want Taft!" "We want Taft!" The
people rose to their feet with a shout
and 'or a few moments the ha.ll was id
confusion.

Colonel Roosevelt spoke from a roped
in closure which is used as i prize ring,
It was the plat form from which Presi
dent Taft spoke nizht before The
ropes nscd in a boxing match last night
still were in place tonight. When
Colonel Roosevelt entered the ring,
bending forward lo pass under tho
rooeSi the crowd began to cheer.

The colonel said be wanted his hear

(Continued on Page Two.)

Scion Snubbed
By Aristocratic

Organization

ROGERS IS BARRED

BY EXCLUSIVE SET

Young New Yorker's Applica-

tion for Membership in

Union Club Withdrawn.

By International News Bervice.
NEW YORK, April 27. Clubdom is

talking tonight about the withdrawal
of the application for memberrhip iu
the Union club of H. Rogers, .Ir.
The withdrawal, it is whispered, fol-

lowed the passing of n gentle hint
from the heads of that most exclusive
social organisation to the friends of
tho young millionaire

Tci fact it became known that
the presentation Of Rogers's name
by his friends some months
ago did not get beyond ,fhe

stages in such procedure. In

other words it was presented but that
was all. The tip was passed, ir. i.. un-

derstood, to avoid any such thing as a

direct rejection or anything approach-in-

unpleasantness. H is not club eti-

quette to ask why in a ease of this
kind, yet it is a fact that tho machin-
ery set in motion by Mr. RogCI

BPOnSOrs has stopped short and the
yonne millionaire, who traces bis an-
cestry back to Puritan days, 18 Dot t"
become a member of New Forks most
exclusive club.

ELEVEN SCREAMING
BABIES IN COURT

KANSAS CITY, April '7 - --Bis se
i.abi-- s at the preliminary hearing of lira,
Sophia Kielman, charged with killing w
C Hasseil, a bin collector, on March 28,

here today pave i;. courtroom mors the
appearance of a day nursery than a tem-- 4

pie of justice
Tb testimony of witnesses frequently

was drowned out by wailing Infants nnd
the ju.itrc attempted, with more indigna-
tion than success, to maintain the court's
dignity. After the babies had cried and
tumbled a hour through sixty distract-
ing niinuts the court discharged tiio de-
fendant

Mrs. Kleiman killed Hassel after he
pursued a strange, into her husband's
,st:.re and started a lieht. Ignoring the
storekeeper's pro I sts.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
FLIES IS BEGINNING

By International News Bervice.
PHILADELPHIA April 87. An im-

portant feature of i 'hi ladelphJa's cam
psJgn against flics this summer will be
the distribution of circulars an.i poMess
prepared by Director Ntf of the depart-
ment of pubiie hewith und charities and
describing the. menace of the pest and
how best to eliminate It F.'ios are

on the posters as "the most dan-
gerous Insects known to man and the
filthiest of all vermin, known to he car-
riers of millions of death dealing germs,
capable of infecting you with tubercu-
losis, typhoid fever scarlet fever, diph'--
tb'rla and other infectious

'SURGEON PERFORMS
DELICATE OPERATION

By International News Servloe.
PHILADELPHIA, April 37. Opening

the spinal column of a man afflicted with
a dangerous stomaeh ailment and re-- I

moving the nerve fibers that had IUC
climbed to the disease, an opcratlony
which is believed to he the most delicate
ever attempted, has hern successfully per- -

tanned by Dr. Charles H. (Trader, rteun
of the medical school of the United 8tatea
hospital. As soon as the. diseased :n;-i-,-

had been removed ft . in the spine the
stomach trouble Immediately ceased audi
the pntieut hegsji to regain strength.

POPE THOUGHT TO BE
WORKING TOO MUCH

Yiy International News Service.
ROM D, Arm :7. Although the Osserva- -

t'.re Romano Bemi --Officially denied the
alarming rumors as to healtta of Pope
plus N. the consistory which js ex-

pected at the end of April hns been post-
poned This action, it is learned, is due
to a fear on the part of the pope', phy-
sicians that nephritis may develop from
the srreat amount of work occasioned by
th many audiences given recently by
hie holiness.
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AREJPLQTTERS

Chairman of Republican
County Central Com-

mittee Charges United
States Marshal Ander-

son and Others With
Hatching Conspiracy
Antagonistic to Gover-

nor.

DECLARES MEETING
TO BE IRREGULAR

Withdraws From Ses-

sion, Which Selects T.
A. Callister to Head
Committee; Regular
Precinct Representa-

tives Will Hold An-

other Meeting to Repu-

diate Callister's Elec-

tion.

a period of peace n

AFTER covering sixteen
there i a schism in the

eountv Republican central com-

mittee. Tho breach is wide and grow-iu-

hourly wider, and at tbis moment
there appears small chance of bridging
the chasm.

The- schism has been present in em
bryo form for several months. Late'v
the differences have Increased, IfitbJu
B ttcc).. tliov bathe become acute, and
last nigirl they luri forth in all their
ferocity.

The net result of last night's pro
ceedings was:

First Tbe declaration by County
Chairman J. U, EHdredge, .'r.. that tbe
meeting sras illegal.

Second the acceptance of the renisj
nation of Mr. Bldredge ns chairman,

Third Tbe charge made bv Mr. Lid
redge this! the meeting and the event
leading op to it were the fruits of a
plot batched by United states afgrsbal
James Jl. a.ndersoo and others in the
interest of the Bttti Spry propaganda.

Fourth The. election of T. A.
as successor to Mr. Bldredge.

Fifth The declaration of a number
of elected committeemen to hold an-

other meeting to repudiate last nigbt's
action nod to oust T. A. Callister,

Eldredge Long in Service.
In December, 1010, ttoon after tMC

campaign of that year, --Mr tldredgo
tendered his resignation as county
chairman. Be had served his party as
secretary or chairman of the tountj
committee for a matter of sixteen
years, ami bis friends boasted thju

.lodv' h(l neer lost a candidate.
The resignation lay dormant uotil a

meeting of the committee recently
held iu tbe governor's office. At tbat
meeting t he resignation was taken lip

and considered The understand! ngj
according to some, uas that the resig-

nation should lie o:i the table until
the next regular--emphas- is on the
"regular" meeting of the committee.
which would be just prior to the coun

tv convention along in latei summer.
Until that time, it was tbo understand-ing- ,

Mr. Eldredge should continue to
be the head of the committee nomi-

nal v, at least.
The primaries of Thursday night had

the effect of making relations already
strained even more si rained. Some of

the "boys1 wanted quick h i ion oa
the Bldredge resignation, and to thn'
end s call was circulated Friday by
John F. Bowman and ticutgc Wilson
for a meeting to DC held ln?t night in

the Melnlyre building. Neither M

Wilson nor Mr. Bowman is a mssnbei
of the committee, Mr Bowman last
night held S proxy. n
Anderson s Proxy Challenged. -

The membership of the county com- - ,

mittee is fifteen) ten from the city sn-- l

five from the county. After tho meol
bag last night. Marshal Anderson told
the reporters that the cull bud benn
signed .vni members ol the com-

mittee a". that another meniler bad
"acquisced." That would make ei?bt
memborS) a majority of the commit

At the beginning of last night's f
meeting W. T. Edward of the Third
precinct, started a the presiding of- -

(Oontlnued on Page FoorteenO


